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INFORMATION SERVICES
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801
Phone (406) 243-2522
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28 dwyer
1-25-68
U VOCAL AND BRASS local
GROUPS TO PERFORM
Works from the Baroque through the contemporary will be heard in a 
concert by the University of Montana Choir and Brass Ensembles Tuesday 
(Jan. 30) at 8:15 P - m .  in the UM Recital Hall.
Dr. Joseph Mussulman, associate professor of music, will conduct the 
^-member choir in "Songs of Escape" by Robin Milford and "Madrigals from 
the Japanese" by Robert F. Baksa.
Graduate assistant James D. Robertson, director of the chamber brass 
ensembles, will conduct the quintet in "Three Chorales" by J. S. Bach, 
"Tower Music" by Karol Rathaus and "Prelude and Gavotte" by Albert D. 
Schmutz.
He will lead the quartet in "Scherzo" by Gordon Jacob and "Diverti­
mento" by John Addision.
The program is open to the public without charge, according to 
Laurence Perry, chairman of the Music Department.
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